
From 

To 

Subject: -

Sir; 

PERSONAL ATTENTION 

No. Fin-F-( A )-(11)-11/2004-I 
Government of Himachal Pradesh 

Finance Department 
( Expenditure Control-II ) 

The Secretary (Finance) to the 
Government of Himachal Pradesh, SHIMLA-02. 

ThefPrincipal Secretary (GAD/SAD) to the 
Government of Himachal Pradesh, SHIMLA - 171 002. 

Dated Shimla -171 002, the 22nd February, 2023. 

Instruction(s) regarding delegation of financial power(s). 

Finance Department vide instruction(s) dated 03 .06.2014, has 

notified delegation of financial & administrative power(s) under various SOEs to 

respective Administrative Department(s), Head(s) of Department(s), and the 

District level Officer(s). In these instruction(s), under SOE, "Travel Expenses", 

powers have been determined at various levels, for tours etc. Presently, there is no 

description regarding approval of tour programmes of the Chief Secretary. 

2. For reason(s) of administrative convenience, it has now been decided 

that the Chief Secretary to the Government of Himachal Pradesh may approve his 

own tour Programme/diary for official visits in the State/outside the State (within 

the Country) for the purpose of claiming travel expenses. A copy of such tour 

programme/tour diary shall be sent in advance and after return from journey, to 

the Off ice of the Hon'ble Chief Minister. 

[ AKSHAY SOOD ], 
Secretary (Finance) to the 

Government of Himachal Pradesh, SHIMLA - 2. 
Endst. No. As above. Dated: Shimla - 171 002, the 22.02.2023 

Copy of the above is forwarded to the Principal Secretary to Chief 
Minister, Himachaf Pradesh, Shimla - 171 002 for information only. 

[ AKSHAY SOOD]. 
Secretary (Finance) to the 

Government of Himachal Pradesh, SHIMLA - 2. 
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From 

To 

PERSONAL ATTENTION 

No. Fin-F-( A)-( 11 )-11/2004 
Government of Himachal Pradesh 

Finance Department 
(Expenditure Control-II) 

The Secretary (Finance) to the 
Government of Himachal Pradesh, SHIMLA-02 . 

1. All the Administrative Secretaries to the 
Government of Himachal Pradesh. 

2. The Secretary to Governor, H.P. SHIMLA-2. 
3. The Secretary, H.P. Vidhan Sabha, SHIMLA-4. 
4. The Registrar General, H.P. High Court, SHIMLA- 2 
5 . All the Heads of Departments in H.P. 

Dated Shimla -171002, the 29th November, 2023 . 

Subject:- Delegation of financial powers and revision of economy 
instruction(s) - Travel by Air within Himachal . 

Sir, 

1 . Vide this Department's instruction/letter of even number 

dated 11. 03. 2020, level of the competent authority to permit to 

undertake journey(s)/tour(s) by air has been prescribed. 

2. In modification of instructions of Finance Department, 

for better and full utilization of Aircraft(s) viz . helicopter by 

Pawan Hans Limited & fixed wing aircraft(s) by Alliance Air Aviation 

Limited, operating within the State, it's hereby ordered that 

official(s) of departments may undertake official journey(s)/tour(s) 

by air in such flights operating within the State, with the prior 

approval of the respective Controlling Officer(s). 

. ..... 2/ ..... . 
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3. This letter/instruction may also be seen on 

www. himachal. nic . in/finance under the link "Expenditure" 

Principal Secretary (Finance) to the 
Government of Himachal Pradesh, SHIMLA - 2 

Endst. No. As above. Dated Shimla - 171 002, the 29.11.2023. 

Copy of the above is forwarded to: -

01. All Chief Executive Officers/Managing Directors of H.P. 
Public Sector Undertakings/Boards/ Corporations 

02. The Secretary to Lokayukta, H.P., SHIMLA - 2 
03. The Secretary, H.P. Public Service Commission, 

SHIMLA-2 
04. The Secretary, H.P. Electricity Regulatory Commission, 

Khalini, SHIMLA - 2 . 

05. All the Deputy Commissioners in H.P. 
06. The Registrars of all the Universities in H.P. 

07. All the District Treasury Officers/Treasury Officers in 

Himachal Pradesh for information and similar ecessary 
action. 

Special Secretary (Finance-Exp.) to the 
Government of Himachal Pradesh, SHIMLA - 2. 

Contact No. Oln-2880719 
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From 

To 

Subject:-

Sir, 

1 . 

PERSONAL ATTENTION 

No. Fin-F-( A }-( 11 )-11/2004 
Government of Himachal Pradesh 

Finance Department 
(Expenditure Control-II) 

The Principal Secretary (Finance) to the 
Government of Himachal Pradesh, SHIMLA-02. 

1. All the Administrative Secretaries to the 
Government of Himachal Pradesh. 

2. The Secretary to Governor, H.P. SHIMLA-2. 
3. The Secretary, H.P. Vidhan Sabha, SHIMLA-4. 
4 . The Registrar General, H.P. High Court, SHIMLA-2 
5. All the Heads of Departments in H.P. 

Dated Shimla -171002, the 2rh December, 2023. 

Delegation of financial powers and revision of economy instruction(s) -
Jounrney(s) by air by non-entitled class. 

Vide this Department's letter/instruction of even number dated 

11th March, 2020 (Copy enclosed). it has been made quite clear that in case(s) 

where the entitlement is not there and it's necessay to undertake the journey(s) in 

exceptional and emenrgent circumstances by air, all permission(s) are henceforth 

required to be taken from the Administrative Secretary concerned. Despite of this, 

the case(s) for permission to undertake journey(s) by air by the non-entitled class 

employee(s) are being moved to the Chief Secretary which is neither desirable nor 

in consonance with the provision of Finance Department's instruction ibid. 

2. You are, therefore, reqeusted to kindly ensure strict compliance of 

aforesaid instruction(s) of Finance Department in the Department(s)/Organization(s) 

working under y~ur control. 

3. This letter/instruction may also be seen on 

www. himachal . nic. in/finance under the link "Expenditure". 

AMWAL, IAS] 
Special Secretary inance-Exp.) to the 

Government of Himachal Pradesh, SHIMLA - 2 
Endst. No. As above. Dated Shimlo - 171 002, the 27.12.2023. 

Copy of the above is forwarded to: -

... .. 2/ ...... 
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01. All Chief Executive Officers/Managing Directors of H.P. Public Sector 

Undertakings/Boards/Corporations 
02. The Secretary to Lokayukta, H.P., SHIMLA - 2 

03. The Secretary, H.P. Public Service Commission, SHIMLA - 2 

04. The Secretary, H.P. Electricity Regulatory Commission, Khalini, 
SHIMLA - 2. 

05. All the Deputy Commissioners in H.P . 
06. All the Registrar(s) of all the Universities in H.P. 

07. All the [?istrict Treasury Officers/Treasury Officers in Himachal 

P,..desh for information and similar necessary actio~ 

[ ROHI AMWAL, IAS ] 
Special Secreto inance-Exp.) to the 

Government of Himacha Pradesh, SHIMLA - 2. 

Contact No. Oln-2880619 
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From 

To 

Sub.feet:-

Sir, 

1. 

Journey(s) 

PERSONAL ATTENTION. 

No. Fin-F-( A )- ( 11 )-.11/2004 . 
Government of Himachal Pradesh 

. Finance Deportment 
(E•'ftdlture Control-II) 

The Principal Secretary (Finance) ·to the 
6overnmcnt of Hfmachal Pi"GClcsh. SHIMLA-02. 

1. All the Administr'atlve Secretorles to the 
6overnmcnt of Himcc~ P~sh. 

2. The Secretory to Sovernor. H.P. SHIML.A-2. 
3. The Secretory. H.P. Vidhan Sabha. SHIMl.A-4. 
4. The Registrar General. H.P. 'High Court. SHIMLA-2 
&. AH the Hecads of Departments in H.P. 

t>oted Shimla -171002, the ut11 Morcl'l. 2020. 

Delegation of financ:Jal powers and revssion of economy 
irtStructlon(s). 

The issue regarding seeking approval for undertaking 

by afr. espec:Jally by th• non entitled class of 
' 

officcr(s)/officlol(s) .had ban engaging the attention of the GovcrM\ent 

for quite _some time post and a~ c;oraful consideration. it has now been 

dec1ded. that in partial modW1CGtion of this Department's letter of even 

l'KltnW dated 07.03.2017, the provision of Para-(vi) under SOE "Travel 

Expenses" -shell be iubstitvted o:s below:-

EXISTINS PROVISION AMENDEt> PROVISION 

The · Offfccr(s)/Officiol(s) con The · Officcr(s)/Officicd(s) can 
perf011n J~y(s)/tour(s) by air as pertorm Journey(s)/tour(s) by air os 
per t:heir entftfement(s) subJeet to per their entltlement(s) subject to 
t"- condition thc:at. for all offlcar(s) the condition that for all offiecr(s) 
/Official(s) upto the rank of /Offfclal(s) . upto, the rank of 
Heod(J) of Departtnant(s)/Speeial Head(s) - . of bepartment(s)/Spaciol 
Secrctary(s). the permission may~ SCcretory(s). the permission moy be 
given by the concerned given'. by the concerned 
Adtninfstrative Secretary and for. Administrative Secretary and for 
officer(s) above that rank. offfcer(s) above that ronk, 
permission be. given by the Chief permission be given by the Chief 
Secretory withoUt . drstl.V:tlon of Secretory without distinction of 
purposa between :t0urs under tcsken purposes between tours under taken 
for . Semfnclr(s)/Wotkshop(s)/ for Semfnar(s)/Workshop(s)/ 
Troining(J) and Other(s). In c~(s).. Trainfng(s)' and Other(s). In cose(s). 
where the. entftfcment is not tlfere: where the entitlement is not .there 

•.. Q...J_ .. 
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and tt•s ... uary to undertake the 
joUrnay(s) by air. all permission(•) 
arc ·henceforth required to .be taken 
from the Chief Secretary I 
Hcpwmr. all t.ounn<slltaur(s) to 
be undtrtaken by air 1he1lt b& 
restrfcttd to "Egnomy Ckgs" !ftly. 
Other ad"'fnfl'tratfve instN:tionC•Y 
~fctfon(s) In trawl/toura_ etc. as 
f~ from tftne- to tfms Shall 
eoi'ltfnuc to be· in fore&. 

and it's necessary to undertake the 
joUmey(s) in exceptional and 
cmergeftt circumstances by afr. all 
permiulon(s) are henceforth 
required 1'o be taken from the 
Administrative Secretary 
concerned. 
Howewr. all Journey(s)/tourls) tq 
be WldlCtaken l2Y qir shall bt 

I 

rt1t11cty to .. Economy ctau" Oflly. 
other odministratfW fnstnJction(s)/ 
.ratrtctton(s) relating to 
traVcl/tocrs etc. as issued from 
time to time, shall continue to be in 
f0rce. 

Afl conca"Md working ~ 'your control, may kindly be 

Instructed_ to adhere to "the above ~ in: tts letter .4 spirit. This 

latter/fnstrUcttOn : may also be seen on :nw.hfmachal.nic.in/finonce ~r 

the link '"&cpendtture~. . 

[ D~t~ARMA, IAS ] 
Specfol Secretary (Finance-Exp.) to 'the 
~·of Hlmachcd. Pradesh, SHIMLA - 2 

Endst. No. As cmov.. eat.d Shlmla - 171 002, the 11.03.2020. - ~ .. 

Copy of ..... above It forwarded to: -
OJ ~ AU . . _Chfcf e.:utive Off~~ing Directors of H.P. - . 

' Publft-~ Unda-takfngsl8oarcfs/Corporations· 
02. The,. ~..tary. H.P. Subordinate Services Selection 

Coanlafon. - Hcunfrpw. . 

03. TM ~.fO ~. ~~P~. SHIMLA - 2 
04. ~ ~. H.P.:· Pubhc•.servtct "Commission, SHIMLA - 2 
05. Th& $ccNtdry~ "K.P. Ea.ctrictty . Regulatory Commission, 

KhalitJi, ~ .- i:. . 
06. Tha·Ah th6 ~ .. ConunftifoMr5 in H.P. 
07. TM flag~- of. 411.. the:UniWll'11flu in H.P. 
08. All the Dis1rfc:t TNCllUf'Y Officers/Treasury Officers in 

Himachcal Prrodah for iriformati°" and similar necusary 
actfon. 

/W1~ 
[ D. D. "SHARMA, IAS l 

.Sp&cial SecNtcary (Finance-Exp.) to the 
6ovemnent of HJm~ Pradesh, SHIMl..A - 2. 

Contact No. 0177-2880690 
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